### 7th EIU PHOTO CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>9 - 14 October 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Almaty, Republic of Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Partner Organizations | - Kazakhstan National Commission for UNESCO  
- Kazakhstan Federation of UNESCO Clubs and Associations  
- School of Fine Arts and Technical Design named after A Kasteyev  
- Public Foundation "ShynZhurekten" |
| Participating Schools | Kazakhstan  
- Almaty School of Fine Arts and Technical Design named after A. Kasteyev-UNESCO Club  
Republic of Korea  
- Gyeong Il High school  
- Seoul National University High School  
- Wonhwa Girl’s High School  
- Suwon Academy of World Languages  
- Jeju Jeil High School |